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Reduction of IAA oxidase activity in etiolated pea
buds by exposure to light was first reported by Tang
and Bonner (9). Hillman and Galston (4) have
shown that the IAA oxidase activity of the buds of
etiolated pea plants is inhibited by redl light (640 mrn)
and that the effect is reversed by near infrared (730
mA) light. They presented evidence that the inhi-
bition is due to increased concentration of a dialyzable
inhibitor. Our investigation of the structure of this
IAA oxi(lase inhibitor has revealed that it is a deriva-
tive of kaempferol. Although kaempferol and related
flavanoids have been found previously in many plant
species the role that these compounds play in the bio-
chemistry of the plant has remained obscure. The
finding here that a derivative of kaempferol is an
IAA oxidase inhibitor suggests that flavanoids may
exert an effect on plant growth through their action
on the IAA oxidase system.

EXPE-RI-M ENTAL

IAA OXIDASE ENZY-ME: Black Valentine bean
roots were used as the source of the IAA oxidase
(IAAO) since they proved to be essentially free from
cofactors and inhibitors of the enzyme. The enzyme
was prepared from 8 day old Black Valentine bean
plants grown under artificial light at 2,000 ft-c. day-
length- 16 hours and (lay and night temperatures of
23 C an(d 18 C, respectively. The roots were rinsed
with tap water aind blotted with paper towels, then
cut into 1-inch lengths and dropped immediately into
dry ice. Frozen root sections, 25 g, were pulverized
in a chilled mortar; the resulting fine powder was
mixed with 150 ml of 0.02 M\ KH2PO4 buffer, pH 6.1,
an(d stirred for 20 minutes. Centrifugation at 20,000
X g for 10 minutes yiekle(d a clear supernatant which
when diluted to 250 ml with buffer yielded enzyme
stock solution (E) whiclh could be stored frozen for
months with little loss of activity.

SOLUTIONS: A stock solution (S) containing the
substrate IAA at 1 X 10-3 At and MIn++ at 5 X
10-4 M was prepared by dissolving 175 mg of IAA
and 98.95 mg of MInCl * H11O in a liter of 0.01 M
KH2PO, buffer, pH 6.1. A 1 X 10-3 AI stock solu-
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tion of 2.4-dichlorophenol (DCP), for use as cofactor
in the standard assay, was prepare(l by (lissolving 163
mg of the compound in one liter of buffer.

ASSA\Y: In the standard assay for inhibitor ac-
tivitv, the assay cups, 50 ml beakers, contained 1 ml
of E. 2 ml of S, 0.5 ml of DCP, 0 to 5 ml inhibitor
solutioni, and sufficient 0.01 m buffer to bring the
total volume to 10 nml. Samples were incubated in
a Dubnoff metabolic shaker at 26 C. Residlual IAA
was determinedl with Salkowski ferric chloride reagent
by the metho(d of Tang an(d Bonner (9).

GROw'THI OF PEAS: Peas (Pisiimt sativumn L. var.
Alaska), obtained from W. Atlee Burpee Co., Phila-
(lelphia, Pa., were grown in vermiculite in darkness
at 23 to 25 C an(d 50 % relative humidity. At 7 or
8 days the plants were exposed for 20 minutes to 800
kiloergs of red light from a source similar to that of
Nitsch andl Nitsch (6). The terminal buds wvere
harvested 18 to 20 hours later alndl dropped into a
beaker coole(d in (Iry ice. The frozen tips usually
w-ere extracte(d immediately after harvest but occasion-
ally were stored frozen for a week or so.

PRELIMINARY WORK: An initial experiment was
performeld to confirm the red light effect on IAA
oxidase (IAAO) of etiolated pea buds. Homogen-
ates of buds from (lark control and red light-treated
etiolate(d pea plants were prepared in a fashion sim-
ilar to the bean root enzyme preparation except that
the pea bud homogenate stock solutions represented
.500 I11g tissue per milliliter. \Vith DCP as cofactor
at 5 X 10-5 Ar, and varying enzyme concentration,
the presence of inhibitor in the red light bud homog-
enate was very apparent. On the other hand, homog-
enate of dark control buds with no added cofactor,
showved increasing IAA (lestruction with increasing
enzyme concentration.

Both homogenates were dialyzed against an equal
volume of water at 4 C for 72 hours. A 10 ,il aliquot
of eaclh dialysate was chromatographed on paper.
Each dialysate showed the presence of substances
which gave a brown color with diazotized sulfanilic
acid (1) and a bright yellow aluminum lake. In
20 % KCl as solvent, the Rf of the major substance
in dark control dialysate was 0.28 while that of red
light dialysate was 0.12. This value (0.12) for dialy-
sate of red light treated buds compares to the Rf 0.14
obtained later for the purified inhibitor.
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ISOLATION OF INHIBITOR: In a preliminary ex-
periment, 200 mg of frozen red light-treated buds
were pulverized in a chilled mortar and the resulting
powder stirred in 25 ml of ethanol for 20 minutes,
then filtered. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness
and the residue was extracted with 1 ml of methanol.
Removal of the methanol left a residue which was
taken up in 5 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.1,
and tested in the IAAO assay. At a level represent-
ing 80 mg of tissue per 10 ml reaction mixture, this
solution produced 100 ,% inhibition of IAA destruc-
tion during 60 minutes incubation.

From a similar extraction a 5,u aliquot of meth-
anol extract was spotted on Whatman No. 1 paper
and chromatographed in butanol: 27 %' acetic acid
(1: 1). Spraying the chromatogram with diazotized
sulfanilic acid (DSA) reagent (1), then 10 I% sodi-
um carbonate, revealed major amounts of two phenolic
compounds with Rf's of 0.22 and 0.58. These two
areas from a similar chromatogram were eluted with
0.01 M phosphate buffer. IAAO assay of these
eluates indicated that the Rf 0.58 fraction was an
IAAO inhibitor. On other chromatograms the Rf
0.58 spot appeared dull brown under UW light alone
but fluoresced yellow-green under UV light in the
presence of ammonia vapors. This spot also gave
an olive color with ferric chloride and formed a yel-
low lake with aluminum chloride, which fluoresced
yellow green under UV light. The R, in ethyl ace-
tate was 0.02; in 15 %' acetic acid 0.68 and in 20 %0
KCI 0.14. These combined properties suggested that
this inhibitor might be a flavonol-3-glycoside. How-
ever, flavonol glycosides normally have a UV absorp-
tion maximum in the 340 to 360 m;L region and this
material exhibited maxima only at 317 and 268 mg.

To obtain sufficient material for further study,
95.5 g of frozen red light-treated terminal buds were
ground in a chilled mortar and the resulting powder
was stirred 1 hour in 500 ml ethanol, then filtered.
Evaporation of the filtrate yielded 4.4 g of oily yel-
low residue. This was chromatographed on a 1.5 X
45 cm Whatman ashless cellulose powder column us-
ing propanol: acetic acid: water (20: 1: 10). The
eluate was cut into several 10 to 15 ml fractions and
these were examined by paper chromatography.
Fractions containing the inhibitor were pooled. con-
centrated, and chromatographed a second time on
cellulose. The resulting inhibitor-containing frac-
tions were pooled and taken to dryness yielding 1.23
g gummy yellow residue.

This residue was further purified on an LKB
pressurized paper chromatographic column, size 4,
using isopropanol: water (4: 1). The eluate was
collected in 14 to 15 ml fractions by use of an auto-
matic fraction collector set for a 15-minute collection
period. Optical density measurements showed con-
centration of the 317 my absorbing material in tubes
65 to 88. The contents of these tubes were combined
and the solvent evaporated yielding 254 mg of tan
residue. On paper chromatograms this residue yield-
ed a single well-defined light yellow spot at Rf 0.69
in butanol: acetic acid:water (4:1: 5). Tn water

saturated with butanol, the yellow spot appeared at
Rf 0.59 but an additional spot which fluoresced blue
in the presence of ammonia and UV light appeared at
Rf 0.38.

The 254 mg of tan residue was further chromato-
graphed on the LKB pressurized paper chromato-
graphic column in water saturated with butanol. A
sharp peak of the 317 my-absorbing component oc-
curred in fractions 51 to 59. These were pooled and
evaporated to dryness in vacuo, using a Rinco evap-
orator, yielding 78 mg of glassy tan solid residue.
This material appeared chromatographically pure in
several solvent systems. Analysis showed 52.42 %
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FIG. 1 (tOp). UV absorption spectrum of IAA oxi-
dase inhibitor (25 ppm in ethanol).

FIG. 2 (center). IR absorption spectrum of IAA
oxidase inhibitor (KBr pellet).

FIG. 3 (bottom). UV absorption spectrum of flavo-
nol liberated by acid hydrolysis of inhibitor (15 ppm in
ethanol).
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TABLE I
EFFECT OF FLAVANOIDS ON IAA OXIDASE

% IAA DE-
FLAVANOID (ppIm) DCP (m/i) STROYED AFTER

60 min

Natural
InhibitoraP

Kaempferol
h c

Kaempferide

Rhamno,citrin
,,9

*

i655X1-
,,9

200

15
6

300
150
1500
300

carbon, 5.12 % hydrogen. and no nitrogen. The UV
absorption spectrum (fig 1) slhowsed X-max at 317 myu
(E1% 1 cm = 3.88 x 102) and at 268 m,u (E1 1
cm 3.04 X 102). The infrared absorption spec-
trunii (fig 2) showed a band characteristic of OH at
2.94 ,u saturatedi CH absorption at 3.4 and 3.48 u, pos-
sibly a,8- unsaturated carbonvl absorption at 5.9 A,
aroniatic-CH = CH- in the 6 ,u region, an(i a broad
bandl at 9.3 A, possibly due to a -CO- group. This
substance at 400 ppml completely inhibited IAA de-
struction in the stan(lar(l enzyme assay (table I).

HYDROLYSIS OF INHIBITOR: The purified inhibitor,
16.1 mg, and 6 ml 1 % H.SO4 were heated on a
steam bath for 1.5 hours. During the heating a dark
yellow colored flocculent precipitate separated from
the solution. The suspension was chilled in ice and
the precipitate collected by centrifugation. After
washing with water and drying in vacuo 2.3 mg of
solid were obtained, mp 228 to 262 C. Recrystalliza-
tion from a water-ethanol solution gave a light yellow
colored product which turned brown and softened at
255 C, then melted with decomposition at 268 to 272 C.

The UV absorption spectrum of this material (fig 3)
was similar to that reported for kaempferol (7),
Xmax at 367 myn (E = 2.6 X 104) and 266 mA (E =
2.11 X 104). In table TT are compared the Rf values
of the isolated material in nine different solvent sys-
tems to those of authentic kaempferol (from Mann
Research Laboratories, N. Y.).

In another run the acid hydrolysate was extracted
with ethyl acetate before further workup. The ethyl
acetate in turn was extracted with 15 % sodium bi-
carbonate solution. The bicarbonate extract was
acidifie(d with concentrated HCl, extracted with ethyl
acetate, then the ethyl acetate removed in vacuo. By
UV absorption spectra, paper chromatography, and
cofactorial beha-vior in the IAAO assay it was demon-
strated tllat the residue contained p-hyd(roxycinnamic
acid. The 317 nL, X-nmax of the inhibitor (fig 1) is
probahly tiue in part to the strong absorption at 310
ni,u bv the p-hydroxycinnamoyl group.

Paper chromlatograpliic analysis of the aqueous
portioin of the acid hydrolysate, after extraction with
ethyl acetate, indicate(d the presence of a sinigle sugar.
A phenylosazone of this sugar was prepared (8)
wN'hich, after three recrystallizations from ethanol,
melte(l at 203 to 204 C. As the melting point of this
material was not clepressed by an authentic sample
of the phenylosazone of glucose. it is concluded that
the only sugar released on acid hydrolysis of the
IAAO inhibitor is glucose.

INNHIBITORS: Inhibition of the IAAO systeimi by
the natural inhibitor, by kaempferol I (R,=R.=RX=
H), by kaempferi(le I (R1= R.,= H; R = CH,3), and
by rhamnocitrin I (R1,R,=H; R.,=CH3) are com-
pare(l in table I.

R20 v C0 OR3

Cj OR,
OH 0

TABLE I I
COMsPAIMISON OF Rf VALUES OF INHIBITOR HYDROLYSIS

PRODUCT WITH THOSE OF KAEMPFEROL

FLAVONOL
FROMI PEA KAEMP-

TIPS FEROL

Propanol - NH4OH (7: 3) 0.11 0.12
m-Cresol: acetic acid: H.O 0.58 0.55

(50: 2: 48)
Phenol: HO (80: 20) 0.70 0.67

(88: 12) 0.77 0.77
Butanol: acetic acid: H,0 0.90 0.91

(4: 1:5)
15 % Acetic acid 0.07 0.06
2,6-Lutidine 0.97 0.97
Petroleum ether: benzene: 0.78 0.81

ethyl acetate (45: 45: 20)

On a weight basis kaempferol is at least 30 times
as effective as is the natural inhibitor. Kaempferol
is also about 20 times as active as kaempferide and at
least 100 times as active as rhanmnocitrin.

FLAVANOID COFACTORS: The flavanone, naringenin
(II), and flavone derivative, apigenin-7-glucoside
(III), failed to inhibit IAAO, thus denying the pos-
sibility that inhibition of IAAO by flavanoids might
be due to effects of meta hydroxyls at five and seven
positions. Furthermore, II and III were moderately
good cofactors for bean root IAAO.

HO o OH

OH 0

31
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HO 0 OH

C1 O--fGLUCOSEtIr-OC-CHH-L'>-O
OH 0

m

The relative effectivenss of DCP, naringenin, and
apigenin-7-glucoside as oofactors for IAA destruction
by bean root IAAO is shown in figure 4. The initial
lag with apigenin-7-glucoside may mean that a small
percentage of inhibitor was present, as the compound
was not purified before use. Naringenin also failed
to show any cofactor activity before two recrystal-
lizations from aqueous ethanol.
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FIG. 4 (lower right). Effect of cofactors on IAA

oxidase from bean roots. A = enzyme, 2 X 10-4 M
IAA, 1 X 10-4 M manganous chloride. B = A + 1
X 10-4 M apigenin-7-glucoside. C = A + 2 X 10-5 M
naringenin. D = A + 1 X 10-4M naringenin. E =
A + 5 X 10 -5 M 2,4-dichlorophenol.

DISCUSSION
An IAA oxidase inhibitor has been isolated from

the terminal buds of etiolated pea plants exposed to red
light, which on hydrolysis yields kaempferol, glucose,
and p-hydroxycinnamic acid. Structure studies,
which will be reported in detail later, have shown that
the kaempferol: glucose: p-hydroxycinnamic acid
ratio in the inhibitor is 1: 3: 1 and have indicated
that the compound is structure IV.

Kaempferol, itself, is a considerably better IAA
oxidase inhibitor than the kaempferol derivative iso-
lated from the tips of pea plants. This is reasonable
since the naturally occurring inhibitor appears con-
jugated with p-hydroxycinnamic acid, which is known
to be an excellent IAA oxidase cofactor (3). Rham-
nocitrin which has the 7-hydroxyl methylated, and
kaempferide, which has the 4'-hydroxyl methylated,
are much less active inhibitors than kaempferol.
This suggests that kaempferol may be inhibiting the
IAA oxidase system through its tautomeric struc-
tures, V and VI, which cannot exist, respectively,
when the 7- and 4'-hydroxyls are methylated. Struc-
tures V and VI bear similarity to catechol and caffeic
acid, excellent IAA oxidase inhibitors (3).

0 o OH

OH

OH OH

NO 0 O

OH
OH OH

Naringenin, II, and apigenin-7-glucoside, III, are
cofactors for the IAAO system. Since it has been
established that naringenin, apigenin, and kaempferol
exist in the terminal buds of at least one plant species
(5), it is tempting to speculate that one way in which
the red-far red photoreaction affects plant growth is
through control of IAA oxidase cofactor-inhibitor
balance. Thus activation of the red-far red pigment
by red light may lead to the triggering of the oxida-
tive enzyme systems which convert IAAO cofactors
such as naringenin, apigenin, or related compounds
to the kaempferol derivatives that serve as IAAO in-
hibitors. It must be recognized, of course, that op-
eration of IAAO in vivo, is not yet proved, though
work of Goldacre (2) with pea stem sections suggests
it.

SUMMARY

I. An inhibitor of IAA oxidase has been isolated
from the buds of etiolated pea plants which were ex-
posed to red light prior to harvest. This inhibitor
is more abundant in red light treated buds than it is
in completely dark grown controls. Structure studies
indicate that the compound is a 3- (p-hydr-oxycin-
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namoyltriglucosyl) derivative of kaempferol. In a
standard assay this flavonol derivative inhibits IAA
oxidase 100 % at 400 ppm.

II. A new class of compounds, 3,7-dihydroxy-
flavones, inhibitory for IAA oxidase of bean roots
and etiolated pea buds has been discovered. Kaemp-
ferol, the most active member of this class yet tested,
shows 100 % inhibition at 5 X 10-6 M in the stand-
ar(l assay.

III. Two flavonoid cofactors for IAA oxidase,
naringenin and apigenin-7-glucoside, have been
found.

IV. It is proposed that one possible mechanism
for the effects of red light on plant growth is through
control of IAA oxidase cofactor-inhibitor balance.
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